Hotel Du Village

Campus Information & Services
While You Stay…

We’re so glad you’re staying with us at Hotel du Village! This directory we curated will guide you through the sights and adventures that await you in New Hope. It was a tough job, but we just HAD to do it!

Campus Information & Services

*We’d love for you to dorm with us forever but if you must go, check out time is at 11am. If you need assistance with your luggage, please call the front desk when you are ready.*

Field Trips: Feeling the urge to explore? Call the Front Desk and we can arrange a Car Service for you. Want to make the call? We recommend Prestige Limousine of New Hope, 215.862.2202.

Morning Bell: Please call the front desk and we will set you up with a Wake Up Call!

For Emergencies, please Dial 911.

Here On Business: Visit our business center to make copies, scan documents, and send facsimiles… ya know, cause we’re still in the 80’s.

The Daily Bubble: Prosecco and cheese served daily from 4pm – 6pm in our Lobby.

The Morning After: Daily Continental Breakfast served between 7am and 10am.

The Village Bicycle: Take one of Hotel du Village’s custom designed bikes for a ride around town. Our hotel bikes are available for all of our “pupils” to enjoy.
In-Room Amenities

*If you are missing something in your room, like an ironing board or fresh snacks, give us a call at the front desk and we will get you what you need.*

**Just Browsing:** Complimentary Wireless Internet

Connect to “Hotel Du Village Guest”

Password is “Celebrate”

**Just Chilling:** Grab your ice bucket and come down to the lobby. Our staff will assist you.

**You’ve Got Mail:** Feel free to call home or forward your calls here! Domestic Phone Calls are complimentary. To access your voicemail, dial _____________.

**Hotel Du Village Style:** We have a variety of in-room snacks and personal items available for purchase. You can even take home our snuggly Hotel Cow or our premium Cotton Bathrobe! We’ll add it to your stay for your convenience.
### For Your Enjoyment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nut &amp; Dried Fruit Mix – 5.2 oz.</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanuts, Honey Roasted – 6.5 oz</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisins, Chocolate Covered – 6.5 oz</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Patch Kids – 6.0 oz</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Covered Peanuts</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Your Comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel du Village Cotton Bathrobe</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Du Village Cozy Cow</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Du Village Umbrella</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Your Pleasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The L♥VE Box</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### For Your Convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The TRAVEL Box</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome

With a history as rich as the details that went into the restoration of the property, farm fresh, sustainable cuisine and a warm comfortable atmosphere, Hotel Du Village has become the premiere event space and boutique hotel in the Bucks County Area.

17th Century

The area surrounding and including Hotel du Village was part of a large tract of land granted to the Ely family, a notable Bucks County Family among the earliest settlers of Bucks County in the 1600’s. This land was given by William Penn, an English real estate entrepreneur, philosopher, early Quaker and founder of the Province of Pennsylvania in the seventeenth century.

In 1895 Dr. George Morley Marshall of Ohio bought a parcel of the Penn Grant from Ely descendants to establish a country residence for his family in Bucks County. Dr. Marshall’s sister, Caroline Wood, chose the site of our present event spaces as a prime location for a country estate, and at the turn of the century she began the construction of White Oaks, close to her brother’s home across Phillips Mill Road.

Morgan Colt was the architect for the building, and the name inspiration for our Large Dining Room: The Colt Ballroom. Karline Holmquist founded the Holmquist School for Girls in 1917 in a converted barn. The success of her school required expansion, so she acquired White Oaks and adjacent Appledore (our current hotel), a converted stable, from Mrs. Wood in 1925.
The restaurant which is now our ‘Historic’ ballroom, the smaller of the two Banquet Spaces, is in White Oaks, formerly the setting for the academic and social preparation of young ladies. In 1925 Solebury School was founded as a preparatory school for boys at the present “Upper Campus” on Phillips Mill Road. The two schools merged in 1949 with White Oaks, Appledore and Stone Cottage on River Road constituting the “Lower Campus.” Much of the original woodwork has been restored and incorporated into its renovated design; the old Restaurant Flooring has been restored into the high chapel ceilings of the Historic Ballroom’s Prefunction Space & Bar Area.

Solebury School maintained the two campuses until 1976, when Omar and Barbara Arbani purchased the “Lower Campus.” Lodging became available in Appledore during the summer of 1978. Since the late 70’s until 2012, Hotel Du Village was owned and operated by the Arbani family.

Frank and Jeanne Cretella of Landmark Hospitality had spent summers staying at Hotel dup Village with their family and had always dreamed of owning property as special as this. Their daughter even learned to ride her bike up and down the long driveway! In 2013, their dream was realized as they purchased this beautiful historic site in order to make it a premiere destination for events, weddings and out-of-town guests. Frank & Jeanne hope you enjoy your stay as much as they did!
Our Family
Our Family
Be Our Guest

Planning an Event? Looking for more options to eat, drink, or celebrate? Be sure to visit one of our many locations just a short car ride away. Don’t feel like driving? Don’t fret – We will provide car service for you!

Logan Inn – A neighborhood gem and local destination to tourists and business travelers alike. Logan Inn combines phenomenal food, impeccable service, and innovative event packages that will inspire and engage. Full service Restaurant & Bar with outdoor patio and firepits during nice weather. Indulge in New American Tavern Classics, craft cocktails, summer oyster feasts, live music, and exclusive dinner parties. DUDE, SERIOUSLY! Be sure to call or check out the website for more information. 10 W Ferry St | New Hope | 215.862.2300 | www.loganinn.com

The Ryland Inn – Built in 1796, the Ryland Inn is a former country home and stagecoach stop. Newly redesigned with exposed wood beams and sparkling chandeliers, the hospitable setting is perfect for lite bites at the bar, a casual dinner, special occasion, private party or grand event. With the reintroduction of the Ryland garden, our farm-to-table approach uses local and sustainable ingredients on our menus. Check us out, we’re delicious. 115 Old Highway 28 | Whitehouse Station NJ | 908.534.4011 | www.rylandinnnj.com

The Boathouse at Mercer Lake - The Boathouse at Mercer Lake is a newly renovated lakefront event space in Mercer County Park. Operated by Crave Events Group, our off-premise catering company which coordinates weddings and events executed with perfection. Overlooking lush park greenery and a picturesque lake, this event space has two rooms to hold your wedding, corporate, charity or social event in. Lakeview Hall, the larger event space holds up to 250 guests for dinner and dancing. The smaller Boardroom holds up to 40 guests, perfect for a corporate meeting or luncheon, bridal or baby shower or even a community event. 334 S Post Rd | West Windsor, NJ | 866.683.3586 | www.boathouseatmercerlake.com
Extended Family

Our other unique venues are further, but not out of reach!

Stone House at Stirling Ridge – OMG, imagine you’re sitting under the stars in the middle of the Watchung Mountains, music in the background, buzzing energy of happy people (possibly tipsy). As couples are roasting marshmallows on a nearby firepit, the serene sound of a water feature makes you turn your head as you see luscious appetizers floating down a streaming water table. You are calmly sipping your ROCKIN’ craft cocktail quickly made by an unpretentious bartender, and the smell of the woodburning pizza oven caresses your nostrils. This. Is. Paradise. The possibilities are endless when it comes to private parties from tiny to grand soirees. Each space incorporates the same quality, fresh, seasonal cuisine and interesting dishes to be enjoyed by you and your guests. You need to get here. Why are you not here yet???. 50 Stirling Rd | Warren, NJ | 908.754.1222 | www.stonehouseatstirlingridge.com

Liberty House – “Wait, I’m in Jersey City lounging by the waterfront?” is the question you will repeatedly ask as you pinch yourself. The multi star restaurant, as well as the two large event spaces, have a NYC skyline view for all guests to enjoy. Neighboring Liberty Landing Marina, the restaurant offers a menu of fresh sushi and seafood, incredible steaks, chops and daily specials. You can expect to feel miles away from ‘jersey city’ on our inviting outdoor patio and while exploring the gardens & firepits. With two separate ballrooms, there is a place for every sized event. 76 Audrey Zapp Drive | Jersey City, NJ | 201.395.0300 | www.libertyhouserestaurant.com

Celebrate at Snug Harbor Private Event Venue located on 83 acres of lush botanical gardens in Staten Island, NY. From the Chinese Garden to the Tuscan Garden, guests love to explore and photograph the many hidden parts of this best kept secret. The Great Hall boasts 40-foot ceilings and Palladian windows as well as multiple fireplaces that beautifully adorn the outskirts of the room. When guests arrive they are awestruck by the warmth and the intricate details of the rooms that date back to the 1800’s. 1000 Richmond Terrace | Staten Island | 866.683.3586 | www.celebrateatsnugharbor.com
Field Trips
Field Trips

[ Board-Approved Curriculum Goal: Educational Outings in New Hope ]

Tours

Winery, Brewery & Distillery Tours – Numerous pick up and drop off locations in the Doylestown, New Hope and Lahaska area. Call or email and they will arrange a pick up location that works for you! Visit their website for all of the tour options. (484) 695-6465 | www.tastingsandtours.com

Ghost Tours – Tours meet at Main and Ferry Streets in New Hope, across from Logan Inn Restaurant. June through the third weekend in November tours meet every Saturday night. During September and October only, tours meet every Friday and Saturday night, including Halloween night, October 31st. No reservations are required for our public tours which run rain or shine and begin promptly at 8pm. 215. 343.5564 | Email: GhstofPA@aol.com | www.ghosttoursofnewhope.com

Historical Tour – Parry Mansion Tour; Tours of the Mansion and its grounds are conducted on Saturday and Sunday starting at 1:00 until 5:00 pm from May to November. The tours are free and open to the public. No reservations are required. 45 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.5652 | www.newhopehs.org

Bucks County Food Tour – Welcome foodies and Localvores! BCFT offers personalized 5 hour tours with transportation and lunch provided. Call for more information, (215) 794-4191 | www.buckscountyfoodtours.com
Horseback Riding

Jentri Stables - Riding lesson program offering private, semi-private and group hour long riding lessons with an emphasis on horsemanship and quality fundamentals of both English and Western riding. Our 5 instructors offer something for everyone, and we work with each rider to determine which instructor is the best match for their personality and individual goals. 3814 Dark Hollow Rd | Furlong, PA | (267) 446-6583 | www.jentristables.com

Horse & Carriage Rides - Carriages are generally available noon to 11:00 p.m. on Saturdays and until 6:00 p.m. on Sundays in New Hope and Lambertville. Peddler's Village hours are noon to 5:00 p.m. on weekends. Call 215.862.3582 for more information.

Water Sports

Bucks County River Country - Canoeing, rafting, kayaking, and tubing trips down the Delaware river. 2 Walters Ln | Point Pleasant, PA | 215.862.6888 | www.rivercountry.net

Delaware River Country - Tubing | Rafting | Canoeing | Kayaking | 778 Frenchtown Rd | Milford, NJ | 908-996-5386 | www.delawarerivertubing.com

New Hope & Ivyland Railroad – Ride antique coaches pulled by 1925 Steam Locomotive or historic diesel engines. 32 W Bridge Street | 215.862.2332 | www.newhoperailroad.com

Wells Ferry Boat Rides – Captain Tim will navigate you through the Historic Delaware River while providing you with captivating and interesting local history of Bucks County. Contact for up-to-date Boating schedule. 22 N Main St | New Hope | 215.205.1140
Bike Rental

New Hope Cyclery - Bicycle store in beautiful Bucks County near excellent riding. We sell and rent bikes for adults and kids. We sell Trek, Gary Fisher, Mirraco, Bontrager, and many more! Need riding accessories, or last minute repairs? They’ve got you covered! 404 York Rd | New Hope | 215.862-6888 | www.newhopecyclery.com

Parks & Recreation

Washington Crossing Park - Washington Crossing Historic Park offers more than 500 acres of American history, natural beauty and family fun. The park preserves the site where George Washington crossed the Delaware River and turned the tide of the Revolutionary War. 1112 River Rd | Washington Crossing | 215-493-4076 | washingtoncrossingpark.org

Tyler State Park - Hike up to 4 miles of gravel trails, which provide excellent views of the park and surrounding countryside. The Canoe Rental is open daily from Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day, weather permitting. Hours of operation are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. The last canoe goes out at 5 pm. A deposit and driver's license is required. Special rates apply for groups of 4 or more. There are also half day and full day rates. www.tylerstateparkboats.com | 101 Swamp Road | Newtown | Boat Rental: 215.932.7882 | Main Park Office: 215.968.2021 | info@tylerstateparkboats.com

Bowman’s Hill Wildflower Preserve - Bowman’s Hill Wildflower Preserve is a nature preserve, botanical garden, and accredited museum. Of the approximately 2,000 species native to Pennsylvania, the Preserve is home to nearly 800 of them. More than 80 of these species are rare, threatened or endangered native plants designated as Plants of Special Concern in Pennsylvania. A deer enclosure fence surrounds and protects 100 of our 134 acres. Open daily except for major holidays; an admission fee is charged to nonmembers. 1635 River Road | New Hope | 215.862.2300 | www.bhwp.org
Tee Time

Jericho National Golf Club - Jericho National made its debut in 1999 and was designed by the world-class architectural team of Dr. Michael Hurdzan and Dana Fry. Known for the dramatic bunkering and contoured greens, Jericho National has quickly become one of the most challenging and enjoyable golf courses in the region. The natural beauty offered by Jericho Mountain and its surroundings make for a spectacular golf experience on this exceptionally conditioned private club. 250 Brownsburg Road East | New Hope | 215. 862.9101 | www.jerichonational.com

Lookaway Golf Club - A “Private Equity” club with 229 partners, where there are no tee times, allowing the membership to play when they want to play. The Club has a strong caddie program, which encourages walking the Rees Jones designed course, ranked 17th in Pennsylvania by Golf Digest magazine. Clubhouse services including Locker Rooms and a complete Food and Beverage program, complement the golf experience, ensuring a relaxed and fulfilled day. 4219 Upper Mountain Rd. | Buckingham, PA | 215.794.5727 | www.lookawaygc.com

Makefield Highlands - The mission at Makefield Highlands is to create an enjoyable atmosphere and experience for guests. While having competitive events on the course is fun, the primary goal is to provide a pleasurable atmosphere after the round – one where food and prizes are shared amongst friends. 1418 Woodside Road | Yardley | 215.321.7000 x3 | www.makefieldhighlandsgolf.com
Cafeterias

Hangover Cures: Great Breakfast Spots

Fred’s Breakfast Club - A members-only breakfast club with no sign and an impenetrable locked door, offering breakfast 7 days a week. Just show them your HDV room keycard and you’re IN!
The rules: 1. We don’t do grumpy at Fred’s. There is a bucket outside the front door to deposit the grumpys in before you enter so you can come in happy.
2. If you aren’t happy, at least keep an open mind to it, so the rest of us have a chance at cheering you up. It is the member’s responsibility to keep the morale high, because with any luck we will be busy cooking and won’t have time to entertain you.
3. If my wife should happen to mention that she thinks you are cute, I will shut your key off.
4. Members are welcome to bring with them anyone to Fred’s whom they wish.
5. Fred’s opens daily at 6 am. and closes at 11am. The computer unlocks the door at 6 whether we are ready or not, and locks the door at 11. Nothing personal if you are there at 11:01.

13 E Randolph St | New Hope | 215. 862.7024 | www.fredsbreakfast.com

Logan Inn – One of our own unique locations, open for Sunday Brunch from 11am – 2pm | 10 W Ferry St | 215.862.2300 | www.LoganInn.com

Café Blue Moose - Rotating menu including creative, French-inspired dishes offered in a cozy space with a quirky vibe. Weekend Brunch menu | 9 W Mechanic St. | 215.862.6800 | www.cafebluemoose.com
Dining Out

Logan Inn – New American Tavern Classics – Tavern area, fine dining area, outdoor patio with firepits, and private dining options. 10 W Ferry St | 215.862.2300 | www.LoganInn.com

Phillips Mill Inn - The restaurant serves French country cuisine on an enclosed terrace with a fireplace and an outdoor garden patio. BYOB | 2590 River Road | New Hope | 215.862.9919 | www.theinnatphillipsmill.com

The Landing - Cozy eatery with a prime riverside terrace is a draw for brunch, New American dinners & casual fare. 22 N Main St | New Hope | 215.862.5711 | www.landingrestaurant.com

Martine’s Riverhouse – A local favorite spot, Martine’s is a cozy European Restaurant with outdoor seating for clear views of the Delaware River. 14 E Ferry St | New Hope | 215.862.2966 | www.martinesriverhouserestaurant.com

Bowman’s Tavern - American grub using local ingredients including from their garden when possible. 1600 River Rd | 215.862.2972 | www.bowmanstavernrestaurant.com

Moo - Gourmet Burgers, Fries, & Shakes using local ingredients. 137 S Main St | 267.743.2192

HOTEL DuVillage
2535 River Rd | New Hope, PA | 18938
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www.landmarkhospitality.com
Wild Ginger III - Asian Fusion restaurant located in Logan Square, with an extensive menu including Thai, Japanese and Chinese dishes as well as an intimate sushi bar. 24-25 Logan Square | New Hope | (215)-862-1777 | www.wgnewhope.com

The Dubliner - The Dubliner on the Delaware offers live music, traditional Irish fare, American classics, and a warm, casual atmosphere to New Hope residents and visitors alike. 34 North Main Street | 215.693.1816 | www.thedublinernewhope.com

Sprig & Vine - Modern, eco-friendly eatery for innovative vegan dishes. BYOB. 450 Union Square Drive | 215.693.1427 | www.sprigandvine.com

Cross Culture - The menu is focused on Northern Indian style of cooking highlighting the specialties from the tandoor - a traditional clay oven, and a wide selection of countless curries with varying degrees of spices. BYOB | 62 West State Street | Doylestown | 215.489.9101 | www.crosscultureindiancuisine.net

Hamilton’s Grill - Veteran BYOB crafting an ever-changing menu of Mediterranean cuisine in a quaint, riverfront locale. BYOB | 8 Coryell St | Lambertville, NJ | 609.397.4343 | www.hamiltonsgrillroom.com
Sweets & Treats
Sweets & Treats

[Brush your teeth, or Mother will be angry!]

C’est La Vie Bakery - serving a wide assortment of pastries, cakes, cookies, brioche, breads, quiches and sandwiches. 20 S Main St | 215.862.1956

Moo Hope Ice Cream - serving a fun variety of flavors and toppings. Fancy cones, frozen cups and shakes, tons of flavors and tons of fun. 22 S Main St | 215.421.1588 | www.moohopeicecream.com

Pudge Cakes - Artisan products hand-made in small batches - serving everything from cakes to specialty desserts with an emphasis on freshness and quality. 45 N. Main Street | 215.862.5060 | www.pudgecakes.com

Cluster’s Bucks County Caramel Corn - Locals know that a trip to CLUSTERS will require them to answer a question - “Bag open or closed?” Always answer OPEN - you get an extra scoop or so to enjoy walking around town. The only mistake you can make is to not order a big enough bag! 87 S Main St | 215.693.1137 | www.clusterscaramelcorn.com

Starbucks Café - 4 E Bridge St, New Hope | 215.862.6099
Dunkin’ Donuts - 1 N. Main St, New Hope | 215.862.0600

The Last Temptation - serving ice cream and coffee in all sorts of flavors. Ice cream is tasty Thomas Sweet, and their coffee is made any way you want it. 115 S Main St | 215.862.3219

Blue Penguin Yogurt – Fro-Yo with tons of flavor selections and toppings to create endless palate-pleasing combinations. 15 E Bridge St | https://www.facebook.com/BluePenguinYogurt/ | 215.693.1748

Skip’s Candy Corner – The grandiose candy store of your dreams has three floors allowing a greater selection of delicious confections. Guests can view candy and fudge being made from the middle level of the shop! 27 Peddler’s Village | Lahaska PA | 215.794.8087 | www.skipscandycorner.com

Bonjour Creperie Café - Open from 9AM to 3PM, the cafe specializes in offerings of breakfast and lunch items served mainly as omelets and crepes with alternative offerings on bagel, bread and croissant. 790 Township Line Rd #100 | Morrisville, PA | www.bonjourcreperie.com | 267.261.6735
Lights Out
Lights Out
[Don’t Let The Headmaster Catch You Sneaking Out!]

Live Music & Dancing

New Hope Winery  – New Hope Winery is a charming wine and gift shop housed in a rustic 18th century barn, located right between New Hope and Peddler's Village. Since 1993, The New Hope Winery has showcased and sold a large selection of fine Pennsylvania wines, accessories and gourmet foods. Live Music Events Thursdays through Sundays, visit their website for schedule. | 6123 Lower York Road | New Hope | (215) 794-2331 | www.newhopewinery.com

The Raven  – Weekend Dance Parties, weekly live entertainment. Call or see website for details. 385 W Bridge St, New Hope | (215) 862-2081 | www.theravennewhope.com

Havana,  Tropical-themed eatery, live music venue for major acts & go-to for sidewalk-seat people watching. 105 S Main St, New Hope | (215) 862-9897 | www.havananeawhope.com

John & Peter’s Place  – Making Musical History since 1792, John & Peter's is the oldest continually owned music club in the country. This venerable New Hope nightclub features live performances 7 days a week - 365 days of the year and twice on Saturdays and Sundays. The party starts downstairs. 96 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.5981 | www.johnandpeters.com
Watering Holes

Logan Inn - With a fully-equipped bar, two flat screen TV’s, six taps of your favorite beers inside and 16 at the outside bar, banquette seating, and live music every Friday & Saturday, you’ll feel right at home in this cozy bar. In the summer months, dine and drink al fresco on our covered outdoor patio complete with bar and dining area. We also have fire pits and cabanas where you can lounge with friends or family and roast marshmallows to make your own s’mores. Be it cocktails-, wine-, or beer-related, there is always something boozy going on at Logan Inn. Check out our house events page to see what’s happening this month. 10 W Ferry St | New Hope | (215) 862-2300 www.loganinn.com/house-events

Nektar Wine Bar is an upscale casual bar that focuses on wine, beer & whiskey and pairings with small plates. 8 W Mechanic St | New Hope | (267) 743-2109 | www.nektarnewhope.com

Main Street Wine Cellar - A wine tasting shop and a spot to reflect on your trip so far. You can find various gift items for the wine lover - Wine racks for storage, gift bags, various wine themed garden flags, custom hand painted and etched wine glasses, beverage napkins and various photography prints. 12pm-7pm Sun-Thurs, 12pm-9pm Fri & Sat. 88 S Main St | 267.743.2108 | www.mainstreetwinecellarnewhope.com

Square One Pub - Happy Hour M-F 4-6pm. Pub Hours: Sun - Thurs 11:30 AM - 11 PM, Fri - Sat 11:30 AM – Midnight. 15 Market Place | New Hope | 215.862-2730 | www.squareonepub.com

Triumph Brewing Co. - Restaurant & Brewery Serving 7-9 Craft Beers on draught. 400 Union Square Dr | New Hope | 215.862.8300 | www.triumphbrewing.com/new-hop
Culture & Curations
Culture & Curations

[Board-Approved Curriculum Goal: To have a familiarity with, and to be at ease with, the fine arts]

Museums

Bucks County Children’s Museum – The mission of the Museum is to be a fun, interactive and educational environment for children, parents and schools with exhibits that reflect Bucks County’s unique history and culture. 500 Union Square Dr | New Hope | (215) 693-1290 | www.buckskids.org

Mercer Museum (Doylestown) – Henry Mercer personally designed plans for a museum to house his collection, six stories tall and cast of poured-in-place concrete. Mercer's museum was completed in 1916. In addition to tools, it displays furnishings of early America, carriages, stove plates, a gallows, antique fire engines, a whaleboat, and the Lenape Stone. The Spruance Library, which houses the Bucks County Historical Society’s archive of historical research materials, is located on its third floor. 84 S Pine St | Doylestown | (215) 345-0210 | www.mercermuseum.org
Fonthill Castle (Doylestown) – Built between 1908-1912, Fonthill was the home of Henry Chapman Mercer (1856-1930). Archaeologist, anthropologist, ceramist, scholar and antiquarian, Mercer built Fonthill both as his home and as a showplace for his collection of tiles and prints. The first of three Mercer buildings in Doylestown, Fonthill served as a showplace for Mercer’s famed Moravian tiles that were produced during the American Arts & Crafts Movement. Designed by Mercer, the building is an eclectic mix of Medieval, Gothic, and Byzantine architectural styles, and is significant as an early example of poured reinforced concrete. Became an official Museum in 1976 and is a designated National Historic Landmark. East Court Street & Route 313 | Doylestown | www.mercermuseum.org

Galleries

Side Tracks Art Gallery – Now in its 10th year, Sidetracks is New Hope’s most adventurous gallery for vibrant contemporary art, both local Bucks County and national: painting, sculpture, photography, mixed media, works on paper…and more!
10 Stockton Ave | New Hope | 215.862-4586 | www.sidetracksart.com

Topeo Art Galleries – This award winning gallery, owned by Walter Hazzard, opened its doors in 1980 and has established itself as one of the best in the nation. Here, you will find one of the largest and best selections of
American Art Glass and American Made Jewelry in the country, creative lighting, a variety of wall art in all mediums, sculptures, bronze floor fountains, pottery, metal, exotic wood, ornaments, and one-of-a-kind gifts. **Two Locations:** 35 North Main St | New Hope | 215.862.2750.
15 North Main St | 215.862.4949 | topeo.myshopify.com

**Nakashima Woodworks** – A Family business since 1942, now carried on by daughter, Mira and a collaboration of the “Nakashima Woodworkers”. Custom Dining Furniture & seating, lamps, desks, beds, cabinets and more. 1847 Aquetong Rd | 215.862.2272 | www.nakashimawoodworker.com

**Visual & Performing Arts**

**New Hope Arts Center** - Nonprofit Arts center increasing awareness and making art accessible to all. Supporting the contemporary visual and performing arts through education, exhibition and events.
2 Stockton Ave | (215) 862-9606 | http://www.newhopearts.org

**The Bucks County Playhouse** is the State Theater of Pennsylvania. When the Hope Mills burned in 1790, the grist mills were rebuilt as the New Hope Mills by Benjamin Parry. Now it is a beautiful theater space for musical revivals, dramas, children's shows & live music. 70 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.2121 | www.bcptheater.org
Health & Fitness
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Get Yourself to the towpath
Bear with me, as there are several ways to travel the Delaware Canal Towpath but essentially only North or South.
Make a right out of our driveway and turn right onto River rd. You’ll want to cross the highway safely (look left and right before crossing the street, just like mama always said).
You’ll see a park, Canal Park, and there will be a path leading to a bridge so you can get on the Towpath!
You’ve reached a ‘crossroads’ so to speak. Here are your options:

**NORTH to Stockton, NJ!** It is 2.5 miles to Bridge Street, you can cross this bridge over the Delaware and go to Stockton, NJ! Just keep in mind it’s another 2.5 miles back to HDV, so if you’re feeling peckish, bring along some trail mix and water. Unless of course you feel like grabbing some grub in town (Stockton Inn or Via Ponte Ristorante Siciliano)

**If you feel like continuing this path** north on the PA side, just another half mile up and you will pass Hendrick Island (It used to be part of the mainland, but Mother Nature wanted to be special and carve it out via erosion. Love that woman.) I would advise against crossing water to get to it, ‘cause you might get lost and then someone would have to come find you.

**SOUTH to New Hope & Washington Crossing!** The ‘center of town’ where all the cool shops & Restaurants are (continue reading this book) just 1.5 miles from HDV. You can travel another half mile and you have just walked the length of all the shops on main street!

**If you are one of the few brave and bold,** you can travel another 6 miles south and reach Washington Crossing, PA! (OR you can drive
there and explore the 400 acre park! See Field Trips section for address & details)

**Semi traditional fitness Options**

**New Hope Fitness** – Your ‘to-the-point’ gym experience enabling members to achieve their fitness goals without restriction. Day passes available for guests of Hotel du Village. 6542-K Lower York Road | New Hope | 267.740.2479 | www.newhopefitness.com

**New Hope Karate** - A traditional Tang Soo Do Martial Arts School led by Master Robert Reynolds and Master Cory Flemming. 6542 Lower York Rd, Ste M | New Hope | 215.693.1382

**Cornerstone Health & Fitness** - Designated areas for Spinning®, Group Exercise and Functional Training as well as personal training appointments. Outdoor training facility allows members to enjoy the beautiful Bucks County scenery as they train. There’s also a Treehouse right in their backyard for yoga or Pilates practice. 415 York Rd | New Hope | 215.862.2200 | cornerstoneclubs.com

**Bode Body Works** - Offering Yoga with slant board meditation and foot massages following the class. 6220 Lower York Rd | New Hope | 215.862.3456

**The Doylestown Rock Gym** - premiere indoor rock climbing gym and adventure. Offering over 12,000 square feet of indoor rock climbing, suitable for rock climbers of all ages and abilities. 3853 Old Easton Road | Doylestown | 215.230.9085 | doylestownrockgym.com

**Bucks County Ice Sports** Looking to skate with your family and friends? Come to our public skating hours open 7 days a week! During this time, our ice is open to everyone who wants to skate around and have a great time. | 1185 York Road | Warminster, PA | 215.675.3000 | bucksice.com/public-skating

**Hotel du village** - We provide our guests with bicycles and jump ropes, Rocky Balboa style. [Please don’t eat raw eggs…] Come to the front desk and we will hook you up – just scream, “ADRIAAAAAAN”
Dames & Gents

2535 River Rd | New Hope, PA | 18938
Restaurants • Hotels • Journeys • Events
www.landmarkhospitality.com
For the Dames

La Bella Vita – Well-being focused treatments, stress-reduction and rejuvenation. Superior quality service and products in an aromatic atmosphere that is impeccably clean, warm and inviting. 42 Main St | 215.862.7008 | www.labellavitaonmain.com

Nurture Spa – Customized Spa experience to deliver outstanding results. After time spent in their skilled, supportive hands, you’ll return to the world with calm and confidence. 415 W Bridge St | 215.862.7010 | www.nurturespa.com

ME Salon & Spa - “ME: \me\ n: the place where they indulge me, pamper me, beautify me, relax me, de-stress me, spoil me… where it’s all about me, as it should be” 356 W Bridge St | 215.862.2900 | www.MeSalonNewHope.com

Bangz Salon - An intimate salon with an array of haircare products and an exclusive selection of boutique items. Dedicated stylists are committed to every individual’s hair desires & needs. 3 Market Pl | 215.862.9877 | www.bangznewhope.com

Salon Gratitude – Boutique luxury salon with an experience that is elegant yet inviting, indulgent yet completely relaxed. Dedicated to making clients look and feel their best, their staff of talented artists are experts at assessing and defining a person’s unique style. 43 N Main St | 215.862.4420 | www.salongratitude.com

Boutique Nail Salon
Manis, Pedis, Acrylic, Gel, and Waxing Services. 470 Union Square Dr | New Hope | 215.862.2111
For the Gents

Skin ‘n Tonic - Award-winning Day spa using organic and environmentally friendly products.  2 Village Square | New Hope | 267.743.2163 | [www.skinntonic.com](http://www.skinntonic.com)

Librizzi’s Barber Shop – A Good Old-fashioned Neighborhood Barber Shop – 2 Gazebo Place | New Hope | 215.862.5334

Savioni Boutique – A house of fashion that embodies the style, allure, and sophistication that every man or woman aspires for. Our exclusive, contemporary European and American fashions ranks Savioni the most sought-after boutique in Bucks County.  10 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.5010 | [www.savioniboutique.com](http://www.savioniboutique.com)

Fred Eisen Leather & Art Knives – Leather goods handmade on the premises by Fred Eisen. Custom & ready made leather bags, belts, masks, hats, wallets & accessories. Steampunk art pieces and accessories. Handmade knives by over 100 top knife makers and quality production knives.  85 South Main St | 215.862.5988 | [www.fredeisenleather.com](http://www.fredeisenleather.com)

A Little Taste of Cuba – Tobacconists with a great selection of cigars, pipes, hookahs, vapes and other ‘smoke-shop items’.  102 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.1122 | [www.cubacigar.com](http://www.cubacigar.com)

Classic Cigar Parlor – Classic Cigar Parlor offers customers the opportunity to enjoy their favorite cigar or pipe in a spacious and comfortable smoking parlor. The famous parlor is restored to its 18th Century and includes a fully operational walk-in fireplace, original decorative tiles. In the evening the parlor is converted to a local Hookah Parlor meeting place. During the spring and summer months, customers are invited to enjoy their favorite premium cigars in our private courtyard.  12 N Main St | Doylestown | 215.348.2880 | classiccigar.net
Shopping & Gifts
Shopping & Gifts

Bring home gifts to commemorate your term, or to honor those you’ve missed while away. Discover something unique for all on your list!

Antiques

For more Shops, check out www.visitnewhope.com/antique-shops.html

Heart of the Home – View the work of over 300 artisans displaying unique crafts including functional pottery, fine jewelry, garden sculpture and special accents that add heart to your home.
28 S Main St, New Hope | (215) 862-1880 | www.heartofthehome.com

Amano Galleries – Contemporary collection of jewelry, glass, furniture, wearable art, lifestyle accessories for home, garden and office displayed on three-level Main Street location with garden.
128 S Main St, New Hope | 215.862.5122 | www.amanogalleries.com

Sally Goodman Antiques - 21 W Ferry St | 215.862.5754 | www.bcadapa.org


Love Saves the Day - LSD has been doing the treasure hunting for your vintage collections for over 40 years. Specializing in vintage clothing, antique toys, jewelry, collectibles, vinyl records and rock & roll memorabilia. 1 S Main Street | New Hope | 215.862.1399
Farmer & Flea Markets

Ely Farm Products – Farm & Butcher shop with an extensive selection of quality poultry, beef, and pork products as well as European style cheeses all produced on their 7th generation family farm since 1700’s | 401 Woodhill Road | Newtown | (215) 860-0669 | www.elyfarmproducts.com

Rice’s Sale & Country Market – 30-acres of outdoor flea market vendors; a tradition since 1860. New & used items, antiques, produce, Amish meats and baked goods. 6326 Greenhill Rd | New Hope | (215) 297-5993.

Wearable Arts & Fashions

Diana Michaels Jewelers - Custom diamond and precious gemstone jewelry work, antique restoration and expert repairs are all done in this New Hope Studio. 25 N Main St | New Hope | 215.862.5747 | www.dianamichaels.com

Curious Goods of New Hope – Located in the "old barn" on W. Ferry Street, Curious Goods offers vintage, upcycled, and handmade items from jewelry to furniture and treasures in between.
Blake Jewelry & Accessories - Curations and handmade jewelry & accessories. 19 B W Bridge St | New Hope | (215) 862-9994

**Gifts & Other Items**

**Farley's Bookshop** - Farley's Bookshop and its knowledgeable, experienced staff have endeavored to satisfy the literary tastes of the area inhabitants for over forty years. With the largest and most diverse collection of books-in-print in Bucks County, they encourage you to explore the narrow passageways and teeming shelves of the storefront and discover that perfect book burrowed amongst so many others.
44 S Main St | New Hope | 215.862.2452 | www.farleysbookshop.com

**Peace Valley Lavender Farm** – raises several varieties of English lavender and lavandins with more than 3,000 plants blooming on the hillside. With that raw material, they produce: bath & body, culinary, dried floral, sachets & pillows. If it's lavender you want, they've got it - growing plants, bulk blossoms, dried bunches, essential oil and more.
802 New Galena Rd | Doylestown | 215.249-8462 | www.peacevalleylavender.com

**Peddler's Village** – A collection of restaurants & 65 retail shops & merchants from boutique spices to bookshops, chocolatiers, homemade soaps, candles, & clothing. There's even a 1922 Carousel! 2400 Street Rd | New Hope | 215.794.4000 | www.peddlersvillage.com
Running Errands
Running Errands

Banks

PNC Bank - 2 PA-32 | New Hope | 215.862.1524
(PA-32 same as River Rd)

First Federal of Bucks County - 275 W Bridge St | New Hope | 215.862.5021

Wells Fargo - 336 W Bridge St | New Hope | 215.862.9455

Dry Cleaning

New Hope Cleaners – What Mother doesn’t know won’t hurt her…like that giant wine stain you got on your white Lacoste Croc Polo. 332 York Rd, New Hope | 215.862.2422

Logan Square Cleaners - Bring your delicates and ‘disheveleds’ for a sparkling new perspective on clean. 6542 Lower York Rd | New Hope | 215.862.0200
Convenience

Wawa - Super popular Convenience store known for sandwiches and coffee. [I’m addicted to this place.]
341 W Bridge Street | New Hope | 215.862.9330

CVS Pharmacy & Photo - Located in New Hope Shopping Center, 302 W Bridge St | New Hope | 215.862.5917

Staples - for all your Copy, Print and Office Supply needs. New Hope Shopping Center | 300 W Bridge St | 215.862.4525

Flowers - The Pod Shop | 401 W Bridge St | New Hope | 215.862.2037 | www.podshopflowersonline.com

Giant Food Grocery Store
6542 Logan Square | Camp Hill, PA 17011 |
215.862.9061 | www.giantfood.com